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Dear Mr. Leach:
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APR Z I 2sy

S.D. SEC. OF STATE

Pursuant to sDcL 12-13-25, this office is required to review each initiated law. Further, this office is required by sDCL
12-13-24 to determine if each initiated law is written in a clear and coherent manner in the style and form of other
legislation and that it is worded so that the effect of the initiated law ls not misleading or likely to cause confusion
among voters. You are under no obligation to accept the suggestions contained in this letter, but please keep in mind
the legalstandards established in SDCL 12_13_24.

The Guide to Legislative Drafting (http://sdlegislature.gov/docs,/referencematerials/draftingmanuat.pdt) explains
more thoroughly the style and form changes we suggest in this letter and as attached. of note about the submitted
draft, you may refer to the sections of the Guide that discuss the use of severability clauses and the use of legislative
declarations and findings. The simplest way of stating a proposition is usually the best way. well-crafted Ianguage is
concise, specific, uses active verbs, and is consistent and uniform throughout the text.

The proposed language is quite lengthy and includes a great amount of detail for a constitutaonal amendment. As
discussed more specifically below, most of the draft is more suitable for the south Dakota codified Laws, not for the
constitution. The constitution provides a basic framework for the structure and functions of state government and
the rights of citizens, leaving the details and policies to be provided within the code or through administrative rules.
Where language in the Constitution is concerned, Iess is more.

section 1 of the draft is unnecessary and should be removed from the draft. Additionally, the section containing
defined terms should be moved to the beginning of Section 2 to provide greater clarity.

Although 5 16 provides certain defined terms, the submitted draft includes jargon that would cause confusion, would
be subject to interpretation, and does not provide the necessary clarity for an average state citizen to understand theamendment's contents. Instances of jargon include ',improper personal gain,,, ,,state resources,,, .,significantly
exploitative," "in-kind," "pertinent to the public interest,,, and others.

Referencing section 2 of the submitted draft, although we provide style and form suggestions for your review andconsideration, this section provides declarations and findings, which have no legal meaning or effect. Theconstitution is not a platform for political statements or commentary, and as such you will note in the Guide toLegislative Drafting declarations and findings are strongly discouraged in both the constitution and codified law. Thislanguage should therefore be removed from the draft. The first two paragraphs of 5 15 should be removed for thesame reason, as well as the fact that any Government Accountability Board created in the state constitution would
automatically supersede any board by the same name created throuRh statute.
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several sections of the proposed draft include references to specific classes of felonies or misdemeanors. These
references would be highly unusual to include in any state constitution and unprecedented within the South Dakota
constitution. Criminal penalties are found in codified law, which is subject to constant change through the legislative
process. The state constitution is not a criminal code, but a framework for the function of the state's government and
the rights of citizens. We provide style and form suggestions for your review and consideration, however, these
criminal penalties should be removed from the draft entirely.

Paragraph (10) of 5 15 provides for an appropriation of funds. The constitution is not a budget bill, and such language
is inappropriate in this context. This section would also create a conflict with existing constitutional provisions in
Article 12 S 2, which requires appropriations to be included either in the generalappropriation bill or in separate bills
that are passed by a two-thirds vote of the Legislature. This section should be removed from the draft.

Regarding 5 5 of the submitted language, which prohibits contributions and coordinated expenditures by certain
"foreign" entities, the south Dakota constitution considers the term "foreign" to mean anything outside the state,
including any other state. This may affect how this section should be drafted. we note, however, that prohibitions ofthis nature may raise a constitutional question regarding contributions to ballot question committees under theunited states constitution. se€ citizens Against Rent control, et al. v. city of Berkeley, cA,454 u.5. 290 (1981).

Language such as "notwithstanding any other law" is unnecessary in a constitutional amendment, as the amendment
would become part of the supreme law of the state and would therefore override any other state law or regulationthat may exist within the code or administrative rules. In 5 18 of the submitted draft, the language prohibiting lawthat would "hamper, restrict, or impair" the provisions of the amendment is unnecessary because any inferior lawwould automatically be overridden bV the Constitution.

Attached is a copy ofyour initiative with all our suggested style and form changes.

This letter constitutes neither an endorsement of your initiative nor a guarantee of its statutory sufficiency. lt doesconstitute fulfillment of your responsibility pursuant to sDcL 12-13-25 to submit your draft to this office for reviewand comment. lf you proceed with your initiative, please take care to ensure your statements or advertising do notimply that this office endorses or approves your proposal.

JH/Do/ct

Enclosures

The Honora ble Shantel Krebs,
The Honora ble Marty Jackley,

Secretary of State
Attorney General

Hancock
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Section l. This amendment shall be known as the South Dakota Voter Protection and Anti-Corruotion
Amendment.

Section 2. That Article XXX of the Constitution of South Dakota be created by adding new sectlons to
read as follows:

$l Whereas the motto of the state of South Dakota is "Under God the People Rule" and whereas the
Legislature inherently derives its powcr from the consent of the people, thc people of South Dakota
hereby find and declare that in order to protect the public trust:

(l) Public officials, candidates, and lobbyists must be subject to robust ethics, conflict-of-interest,
and anti-corruption laws;

(2) A strong and independent citizen ethics commission is necessary to oversee and enforce those
laws in the name of the people of South Dakota: and

(3) Thc will ofthc people, especially when voiced to ensure the integrity, honesty, and accountability
oftheir govemment, must be respected.

$2 The offcnscs of bribery and comrpt solicitation described in Article III, Section 2g shall be Class 4
felonies.

$3 A lobbyist may not knowingly give or offer a gilt to an individual who they know or should know rs asenior public servant- This prohibition_ does not apply if the lobbyist is the spouse, fiancde, or fiancd, or rs,whether by blood or by marriage, a child, parent, sibling, grandparent, grandchild, aunt, uncle, niece, ornephew of the senior public servant. Any person who violates thi, ."Jion stra Le guitty of'a ctass tmisdemeanor.

$4 No.public official may knowingly.use state resources for improper personar gain. Any public officialwho violates this section shall bc guilty of a Class I misdemeanor, but a public official wio knowingly
uses state resources for improper pcrsonal gain in a way that is significantly exploitative of the state shall
be guilty ofa Class 2 felony.

$5 A.foreign government, foreign corporation, foreign poritical party, or foreign national may not make acontribution or expenditure in conaection with any statc or local candidate or ballorissue election.

$6 A candidatc or person holding elected office may not knowingly use a campaign contribution forpersonal use. Any person who violates this section shall be guilty ofa Class 5 felony.

$7 A- labor union or corporation may not, dircctly or through an lntermediary, make a campaign
contribution to a candidate or political party.

$8.A candidate may not knowingly solicit, acccpt, or reccive a campalgn contribution within the SouthDakota capitol building. Any person who violates this secrion shall be guilty ofa class 1 misdcmeanor.

$9 A senior public servant may not become a lobbyist, other than a public lobbyist for state or localgovemment, while they are a senior public servant and for a period of two years uit", th"y 
""ur"-io 

b" usenior public servant. Any person who viorates this section shall bc guilty ofa class l misdemcanor.

$10 A lobbyisr may not knowingly deliver a campaign contribution made by another individual or entity.Any person who violates this section shall be guilty Jfa Class I misdemeanor.

As used in this section, "deriver" Tglnl tu transport, carry, transfer, or othcrwise transmit, eitherphysically or electronically. 1'hc prohibition in this section does not apply when a person delivers a



campaign contribution to his or her own campaign, oI to the campaign of his or her immediate family

membei, and shall not be interpreted to prohibit any person from making a campaign contribution or from

encouraging others to make campaign contributions or otherwise support or oppose a candidate'

$11 A judge shall avoid the appearance of bias, and shall disqualify himself or herself in any proceeding

*h"." rnonatury or in-kind support related to the judge's election or retention creates an appearance of
bias to a reasonable person.

$12 A candidate may not accept campaign contributions from a single source that' in total and per

election cycle for the office sought, exceed:

(l) $i00 for the offrce of mernber of the south Dakota house of representatives, or for any other

local'non.statewideelectedoffrceotherthanmemberoftheSouthDakotasenate,including,but
not limited to, county, municipal, and school board office;

(2) $750 for the offiee of member of the South Dakota senate;

i:i s r,soo for the offrce of attomey general, lieutenanl governor, commissioner of school and public

lands. auditor' treasurer, and ,"".Jtury of ttut", or for any other statewide €lected office other than

Governor; and

(4) $4,000 for the office ofGovemor'

The limits prescribed in this section do not apply to contributions made..!v. a political party^' or to

contributions made by the candidate or the candidate's spouse to the candidate's own campaign The

dollar amounts in this section ,nutt L" uaiurt"a for inflation by the secretary of state after each general

election.

$13 A political party may not accept campaign contributions.from a single source that' in total and per

calendar year, exceed $5,000. l-oi- ttte purpises of this section' a state party and its affiliated local

committees and/or subdivisions ,t ott i" tt"ui"a us a single political party recipient. The dollar amounts tn

this section shall be adjusted fbr tnflation by the secretary ofstate after each general election'

$14 The Legislature shall regulate persons who are employed or otherwise gainfully compensated to act

as a lobbyist to influence,n 
"rry 

ii-", legislative, 
"r,""oiiu", 

or administrative action, and shall ensure

thatsuchpersonspromptlyregisterwithth-estateaslobbyistsanddiscloseinformationpertinenttothe
public interest.

$15 1l) The people of South Dakota find and declare that the Legislature's State Govemment

Accountability Board did not fully respond to the people's demand for strong and accountable ethics

oversight, in that:

1tj fhe rcgislature exempted itself from oversight by that board; and

iii ft" ouJrriettt uothority ofthat board was inadequate to protect the public trust'

Therefore,thepeopleofsouthDakotafindanddeclarethattheyarebestsuitedtocreateanethics
commission that can adequatery f'ot""t the public trust' and hereby nulli! th€ State Govemment

Accountability Board created by thi Legislature in 2017 in House Bill 1076 and in its place cfeate a new

State Government Accountability Board"to serve as an independent citizen ethics commission'

The State Government Accountability Board shall serve as an independent entity' notwithstanding any

other provision of the Constrtudon o'f ioutt Dakota, including Article II, and shall conduct itself in a

nonpartisan manne. *itn ,nt"g.tyl iJn*ty,l"a i"i-*r. all ru-les adopted, investigations conducted, and

sanctions imposed by the boato a'e suUle"t to.ludicial review consistent with the Constitution'

(2) All South Dakota registered voters are eligible to apply for membership on the board only registered



voters may be members. The board shall be directed by seven members appointed from those who have
applied as follows:

(1) Two members appointed by the South Dakota Supreme Court, each ofwhom shall be a former or
retired judge, and cach of whom shall be registered with a diffcrent major political party;

(2) One member appointed by thc Govemor liom a list ofat least thr€c registered voters provided by
the speaker ofthe house of reprcsentatives;

(3) One member appointed by thc Governor from a list ofat least three registered voters provided by
the minority leader ofthe house of reprcsentatives; and

(4) Three members, at least fwo olwhom shall be nonlawyers, each appointed by majority vote ofthe
four other members,

No member may be registered as a lobbyist or may hold other local, state, or fed€ral public office or
political party office while a member. Each member shall have been continuously registered with the
same political party, or continuously registered as unaffiliated with any political party, ior the two years
rmmediately preceding appointmcnt. Each member shall serve for a period of foui years, except that after
the initial appointments are made, the secretary of statc shall select, in a random public drawing, one
member to servc a one-year term and two members each to serve two-year, three-year, and four-year
terms, respectively, for their first term only, to achieve staggered ending dates. Memters shall not serve
mofe than two terms. Service of a term means service of more than two ycars of a term. Any vacancy
shall be filled within scventy-five days in the manner in which rhat position was originally fi1"0. tf u
vacancy is not filled within seventy-five days, the suprcme court shall fill the uicanc -ithin an
additional sixty days. Initial members shall be appointed by September I,20rg. rf all sevcn initial
members are not appointed by this date, the Supicmc couri shall appoint the remaining members byNovcmbcr l, 2019. The secretary of state shall impartially facilitate thc member appointmeit process.

Membcrs-may be removed by thc Govemor, with the concurrcnce of the senate, only for substantial
neglect of duty, gross misconduct, or inability to discharge the powers and dutics of office, after wrrtten
notice and an oppodunity for response.

(3) The board shall have the power, notwithstanding any other provision of the constitution, to:
(1) InYestigate allegations of bribery, theft, or embezzlement of public funds, or any oiher violations

of this Article, ethics rures, or state law relared to govemment ethics, campaign finance, lobbymg,
govcrnment contracts, or corruption by any erccted or appointed official, judge, or cmployee of
any state or local government, and to issue subpoenas requiring the attendance of witnessesir the
production ofbooks, records, documents, or other evidence relevant to an investigation;

(2) Adopt ethics rulcs, subject to rulemaking procedures as dcfined by law, includinl, but not limited
to, provisions on campaign finance, conflicts ofinterest, confideniial informationl'use ofposihon,
contracts with government agencics, legislative recusal, and financial interest disclosure, io whjch
all elected or appointed officials, judges, and employees of state or local governmeni shal be
subject. The process for adopting ethics rules shill include opportunities ior public input-and
public participation. Nothing in this Article shall prohibit the Lcgislature from cnacting laws that
are not inconsistcnt with, or contradictory to, the ethics rules adopted by the board;

(3) Issuc advisory opinions, which may be relied upon by any person invorved in thc spccific
transactron or activity with respect-to which such advisory opinion is rendered, and by any person
involved in any specific transaction or activity which is indistinguishable in all its material
aspects liom the transaction or activity with respect to which such advisory opinion is rcndercd.
Notwithstanding any other provisions of law, any person who relies upon any provision orfinding of an advisory opinion in this regard and who acts in good faith in accordance with theprovisions and findings of such advisory opinion shal not, as a result of any such act, be subject
to any sanction provided by this Article;

(4) Adopt rules of procedure for the board, including rules to prevent the abuse or overuse of the



(s)

(6)

submission of complaints;
Hire and supervise staff, including snch legal, investigative, and administrative and clerical

employees as are necessary to support the functions ofthe board;

Conduct specific or random audits of disclosurcs requircd by state campaign finance' ethics'

lobbying, and government contracting law;
(7) lmposelanction. on uny elected or appointed officials, judges, or employces of state or local
' ' 

government, including the power to iiiuc orders, impose tines, and commence administrative

actions. The board shall issue writtcn explanations justifying such sanctions;

(8)ReferinformationorcomplaintsallegingviolationsofthisArticle,theboard'sethicsrules,or
state laws related to ethrcs, campaign finance, or corruption to the appropriate prosecutorial

authority or to intemal or outside corinsel hircd or selected by thc board, belbre, during, or after

an investigationi
(9) Conduct e-ducational programs for the benefit ofthc public and those subject to this Article; and

(10)ExerciseadditlonalpowcrsnotinconsistentwiththisAfticleasmaybecontbrrcdbylaw.

(4)Theboardshallconvencatleastonceeveryquartef.Theassentoffourmembersshallbercquiredfor
the consideration and Iesolutlon of mattels that involve the exercise of the board,s duties and powers

undcr this Article, including tnc aloption or approval of all motions' proccdures' provisions' lnd ul,p"ult'

rhe hiring of sraff, the issuancc rr ;l;;ry opinlon.. rhc relcrralio rhe appropriatc prosecutorial auth.ority

"r""rnpi"i",. "u"ging 
potential violations, and the imposition ofsanctions, cxcept that the assent ol thrce

membersshallberequiredlbrtlreconveningofmeetings,thcinitiationandcarryingoutofinvestigatlons,
including the issuance or ,uupo"rrur, tt," up"prouul ol'p-ublic education materials, the approval of minutcs

ofpreviJus meetings, and actions related to board contracts'

(5) Unless otherwise prohibited by federal or state law' any person acting in good faith may fumish

information, or llle a complalnt, which may bc anonymous, allcging a suspected' anticipated' or

completed violation, una .uy ,"qu"ri'u ,,"*. upou" to which the board shall rcspond in writing within

sixty days. Any public "-plovtf 
*uv nf" a g'i"va""".with. thc civil Servicc Commission' or other

;;;;;;" ug"nry o, entity, if itt" "-ptoy"" 
i"tieves. that there has been retaliation from his or her

employer because of his o, tt.t '"pott-J 
oi u 'u'pttt"d' 

anticipated' or completed violation through the

chain of command of the employee's departmcnt' or to the board'

(6)Allfinalreportsandfindingsshallbemadcavailabletothepublicwithintcndaysofcompletion.The
board shall annually report ," ;i;;;i;;; iis activities ihe report shall includc comprehcnsive

informationconcemingtheboard's*tiuiti"',includingthenumberol'complaintsreceived'complaints
filed by separate p"rron., int'"Jtiluiiont 

"onOu"t"tl' 

-hearings hcld' sanctions imposed' and advtsory

opinions issued.

(7) On an annual basis beginning 1n 2020' the board shall issue to the Legislature written

recommendations for legislatlon ihut"'""k' to increase public trust' transparency' and accountability in

*"""tt.""l"i "f".tioni 
und d""'"use the risk of corruption and conflicts of interest'

(8) Members shall complcte tinancial interest disclosure statcments' Any member who has a personal'

)"fi;;l;;;;;r;i;" ."ri", u"r.r"'ir,. uou.J, or\"itrr a dircct and, substantiallv related interest in a matter,

"-""i'i,r"'a* in" i* "i,..r] i.,"."ri "iJ 
musr r"cusc himself or herself from working on the matter,

unless thc'ir votc would be necessary to rcsolve the mattcr'

(9) All provisions of this section shall be enforceable by any circuit court Thc board may rntervene as a

matter of right in any civil ""ti";il;;il 
;;t go*ttt-"ni cntity' agency'-or instrumentality alleged to

be in violation of any mandatc or prohibitiin oi t'i.ris arti"le, and in any civil action rclating to lts powers

or to the sufficiency of r",out""' p''o 
"ided 

for the board's implementation and operation



(10) On July 1,2019, and on every July I thereafter, the state treasurer shall transfer from the state
general fund three hundred and eighty-nine thousand dollars, indexed to inflation, to a separate
constitutional Ethics Law Enforcemcnt Fund to be administered solely by the board. This transfer shall
occur notwithstanding any other provision of the Constitution. The Legislature shall ensure that this
amount of moncy is available in the state general fund for the state treasurer to make such transfer. Only
the board may authorizc the spending or l.ransfer ofmoncys from the Ethics Law Enforcement Fund- the
I 'egislature may appropriate additional funds to the Ethics Law Enforcement Fund or another fund for usc
by the board for its various expenses. While serving on busincss of the board, members shall recerve
reasonablc travel expenses and per dicm compensation. This provision shal be self-executinc.

$16 Terms used in this Article have the following meanings:
( I ) "corporalion," any corporation, nonprofit corporatio-n, company, rimited liability company, rimited
_-. . 

partnership, business trust, business association, or other similai entity;
(2)"Electcd office," a non-federal office elected by South Dakota voters;
(3)"Gift," any item, service, or thing ofvalue not given for fair market consideration, but,,gift,, does notmean purely informational materials o, ca-paign contributiorrs;
(4)"Local," any subdivision of the state fbr governmental, political, or related purposes, including, but
_-..-notlimited to, a county, municipal, town,local, or schooi board subdivision;(s)'!taj91 political party," the two parties which polled for their respectlve candidates for the officc ofPresident of the united states the highest and the next highest number of votes at the last gencralelection for such office:
(6)"Personal use," to fulfiI any commitment, obligation, or expense of a person that would existirrespectivc of the candidate's election campaign;
(7)"Scnior public servant," any person holdinga non-federal office elected by South Dakota voteru, or anon-elected individual who is an appointed officer, director, commissioner, head, or other executiveor co-exccutive of a state agercy, board, division, institution, or principal a"p-,."rt, io"rJi"g, butnot Iimited to' a member of the state Governmcnt Accountability Bouid und u g"u"-"iori;i;;uin",

member.

$17 Each provision of this Article is intendcd to be independent and severablc, and if any provision isheld to be invalid, either on its face or as applied to ony'p"rson, entity, or circumstance, the remaining
frgvls-t9ns, and the application thereof to- any person, 

"niity, 
or circumstance other than those to which itis held invalid, shall not be affected thereby.

In any case of a conflict betwcen any provision of this Article and any other provision contained in thisConstitution, thc provisions of this Article shall control.

$18. This- Articlc is self-executing and shall take €fl'ect sixty days after approval. Each provision shall bcj*sticiable and enforceable bv anv circuit court. I-aws ."yi" J*ii"o * t-aciritate, safeguard, or expand,but not to hamper, restrict, o; im;air, the powers this Article grants and the protections it estabrishes.

section 3' That Article III, Scction I ofthe constitution ofsouth Dakota bc amended to rcad as follows:

The legislative power ofthe state shall be vestcd in a Legislature which shall consist ofa senate and

i'":::,:l'::l:::r'llry:':1:-"r'rTepeopr"cxpre,srv;;;;;,;;"-'i'ffi:;;;l;"';;;::
illlll;llylj,Il ,ll,*-,*to * a.vote of thc electors of the srat.,""n_lrnh-;il;;;;r"ud

itv of



The oeople also expresslv reserve the right to requte that any laws which the Legislature may have

"rru"t"dih"ll 
b" rubmitted to a vote ofthe electors ofthe state and apploved by a simple maioriw ofthose

voting on the question before going into effect, except such laws as may be necessary for the immediate

pr"ilIti", 
"rm" 

prulic peace, hialth or safety, supportof the state goverffnent and.its existing public

five percent of the qualified

ffit-r 
"f 

th".t"t" ttt"ll b"."quit"-d to inuok" either th€ initiative or the referendum'

This section shall not be construed so as to deprive the Legislature or any member thereofof the.right to

propose any measure. The veto power ofthc ixecutive shall not be exercised as to meesnres 3q!!{!a!9d

m"urur" uop.ov"d bv the p"opt" o. u= nt-""to'" refened to-a vote of^the oeoole This section shall apply to

municipalities. Th" enu"ting cluus"-of u lu-s approved by v-ote of the electors of the state shall be: "Be it

enacted by the people of south oakotu.; rt 
" 

r"gistutote s-hall make suitable provisions for carrying into

effect the provisions of this section'

Section 4. Each provision ofthis Amendment is intended to be independent and severable' and if any

provision is held to be invalid, either on its face or as applied to any Derson' entity' or circumstance' the

remaining provisions, and the application thereof to any person' entity' or circumstance other than those

to whichit is held invalid, shall not be affected thereby'



Version I

Am€ndmenf

W599!!on!That A*ieleJ(XXefthe Constitution of the State of South Dakota be e+eae44me4dggl

by adding a new seetie*ry\qllq!9_to read as follows:

$1. Whereas the motto of the state of South Dakota is "Under God the people Rule', and whereas the

Legislature inherently derives its power from the consent ofthe people, the people ofSouth Dakota hereby

find and declare that in order to protect the public trust:

(l) Public officials, candidates, and lobbyists must be subject to robust ethics, conflict-of-interest, and

anti-corruption laws;

(2) A strong and independent citizen ethics commission is necessary to oversee and enforce those laws

in the name ofthe people of South Dakota; and

(3) The will ofthe people,--erspeei*lly when voiced to ensure the integrity, honesty, and accountability

oftheir government, must be respected.

$2. The offenses of bribery and co*upt solicitation aesed*a;n-prsyridedudglArticre lrsee*ien { 28

snaU+ee+as*+are feloniespgnlq[4b!9 ssjlq]4dellbl!4vi.

$3. +\q lobblst may nolknowingly give or offer to sive a gift to @
kne+v-isa senior public servant. Thislhe prohibition under this section does not apply ifthe lobbyist is the

spouse, fiancde, or fianc6pfl!9sgliqlp-u-bliq r9n44nt or is, whether by blood or bymarriage, a child, parent,

sibling, grandparent, grandchild, aunt, uncre, niece, or nephew ofthe senior pubric servant. Aryper*en whe



yielat€s this seetion shsll be guilry ef A violation of this section is a €las+*-misdemeanor-Bull5hgble-q!

provided by law.

$4. No public official may knowingly use state resources for improper personal gain. Any public official

who violates this section sh*lfb*llguilty of a €lesslmisdemeanorjqiqbab!93$lqvid9llby-bw, but a

public official who knowingly uses state resources for improper personal gain in a way that is significantly

exploitative of the state shollbe-isJuilty of a ehss-Sfelonylu:slshab!9-ar-prsYidgd-by-lgi{'

$5.4.\cforeigngovernment,foreigncorporation,foreignpoliticalparty,orforeignnationalmayn€lseke

a_€€n#ion_9q[qDute'loormakeacoordinatedexpenditurein-een*ee+iorwithanystateorlocal

candidate or**lle+issnee{ee+ien ballot ouestion committee'

$6. A-Nq-candidate or a4y-person holding eleeted-9!99liv9-office may ne+-knowingly use a campaign

contribution for personal use. @is section sha$+e-gsi+qrcFis a

ehss-+felonyludslabls-e-ptsvidpd-bJbry.

$7. A-\q-labor union or corporation may-+et, directly or through an intermediary' make a campaign

contribution to a candidate or political party'

$8.#\qcandidatemaynet-knowinglysolicit,accept,orreceiveacampaigncontributionwithintheSouth

Dakotacapitolbuilding.@issectionshaltbe.$$lqrcFilaekss*

misdemeanorluliqhab!9-as-plevjdgd-by-&Jry.

$9.*\qseniorpublicservantmaynet-becomealobbyist,otherthanapubliclobbyistforstateorlocal

govemment,while*ey-are-hsldjlc"afEggAaseniorpublicservantandforaperiodoftwoyearsafterthey



eeas€-t€+e-hAldli!g_af0!9 eqa senior public servant. @this section

shaU+e€*tty€glra €lass-l misdemeanor_p-q!r!b4b!q45?rq!dpdjy_[y.

$10' A-\o lobbyist may net-knowingly deliver a campaign contribution made by another individual or

entity. ak+
misdemeanoragaiq[ [!9_4qp1qy(!9{!y_e1y.

As used in this section, :deli+e+lhplgnll-dgrverLmeans to transport, cany, transfer, or otherwise transmit,

either physically or electronicafiy. The prohibition in this section does not appry +vhen-Io a person y]he

delivers a campaign contribution to l#lbcrqrsan lown campaign, or to the campaign of hise* rrer

the person's immediate family memberran4shal{-. This section may not be interpreted to prohibit any

person from making a campaign contribution or from encouraging others to make qcampaign ee*ribu+k;*s

contribution or otherwise lqsupport or oppose a candidate.

$11. A judge shall avoid the appearance ofbias, and shall disqualifu himself or herself in any proceeding

+vhere-h t{bi!,h monetary or in-kind support related to the judge's election or retention creates an

appearance ofbias to a reasonable person.

$l2'A-\ocandidatemayn€|acceptqcampaign@ib!ianfromasing|esource+ha+,in

election cycle exceed for the office

sought;exeeed:

(l) $500 for the oflice of 
, or lbr

any 6thef-local@ office@
senare, includingrbu++re+Jimired+q a!)Lcounty, municipal, an+elschool b@U$liqloffice;

(2) $750 fortheofficeof @;



$1,500 for the office of attorney general, lieutenant govemor, commissioner ofschool and public

lands, auditor, treasurer, and-secretary of state, or fef any other statewide el's€te+glgqliyqoffice

other than Govemor; and

$4.000 for the office ofGovernor

fte firn*s-any-liqllprescribed in this section de<lqglnot apply to een{ribu+iens4rg!]lrilqli9n made by a

political party, or te-€€n@9a4!ib!!i9n made by the candidate or the candidate's spouse to the

candidate's own campaign. The dellae*n+ecn+s-secretary of state shall by administrative rule ad.iust any

dollar amount in this section sna++e+aj+s+e+for inflation by-+h€4€€{€+q'€f++ate-after each general

election.

$13. ,+No political party may *€faccept eamSraign-een+ributien*-a contribution from a single source-lhst

in-+e*f-an+eet

calendar year;exeeed$5g00. For t$e-purposes ofthis section, a state pgliliqqlparty and its affrliated local

committees and/sF or subdivisions shall be heated as a single political party-+e€@. The secretary of

state shall by administrative rule adjust the dollar a*enn+s-amount in this section sh*ll-$e-+djt*ted for

infl ation by+h€{€eret€#y-e+k€-after each general election'

$1a. The Legislature shall regulate perse*s 4!y-pqMn who are-llemployed or otherwise gain&{ty

compensated to act as a lobbyist to influence in any manner legislative, executive, or administrative action,

and shall ensure that $J€&-f|€rsefts-each person promptly re€isteFlgCii1gls with the state as Sbfs+s-a

lobbvist and diseMjrqlolgs aqlinformation that is pertinent to the public interest'

(3)

(4)



$15.

@to thepeeple's d€ma

eversightjn-the{'

(l) Th€ I'eeisl.tu

blie trust,

Tl'erefere; the Feople ef Seuth Daketa*nd anddeelare-+hat the)' are best suited te ereate an ethies

he State Gevernment

@'-egislature-in-?Olj-in-*leuse €|ill 1076 and in its plaee erea'e a new

@s€ne&s an inde-tend

The State Government Accountability Board shell-see*e-+s-.!s an independent entityrfl€+*it$s+ardlru.eny

etheFe+e+is*rn-e€{he€ens6tutien ef seut*r Darteta; ireluding Artiele II; and that shall €€ndrl€|i+s€]|bg

conducted in a nonpartisan manner with integriry, honesty, and fairness. All n+tes 1\4y_1q!qadopted,

inves+igati€n+,iq9iltC4lAn conducted, imposed by the board are !s subject to

judicial review-ee*sisten+ xit}+he€enstitutien.

(?) +ll-l16. Any South Dakota registered ve+ers+re-yqlgliqeligible to apply for membership on the

board-€f and only registered voters may be-serve as members of the board. The board shall be

dire€te4$1r qaop1!5gd aiseven members who are appointed from @
apolicants as follows:

(l) Two members appointed by the South Dakota Supreme court, each ofwhom shall-be-is a former

or retiredjudg a different major political

party;



(2) One member appointed by the Governor from a list ofat least three registered voters 4qprovided

by the speaker ofthe house of representatives;

(3) One member appointed by the Governor from a list ofat least three registered voters 4aprovided

by the minority leader ofthe house of representatives; and

(4) Three members, at least two of whom s$alJ$e 4lqnonlawyers;+aetslLbQ3tqappointed by majority

vote of the fer*+other ftplmembers.

Llf-No member ofthe board may be registered as a lobbyist or ifalhold qqlother local' state, or federal

public office or political party office whiletprvjnggg a membergthqbQa4!. Each member s*ell$a+ebeen

of the board shall be continuously registered with the same political party, or continuously registered as

una{filiated with any political party, for the two years immediatelypreceding the member's appointm€ntl9

the board. Each member of the board shall serve for ft@four years;exeep+

t@lLinitialappointmentsaremade'thesecretaryofStateshallselect,inarandomfxblie

drawing conducted in pqbliq, one member to serve a one-year term and two members each to serve two-

year, three-year, and four-year terms, respectively, for th€ir gaqll lqarnbgl's first term only' to achieve

staggeredendingdateS.@Servemor€thantwoterms.Serviceofaterm

means service ofmore than two years ofa term. Any vacancy shall be filled within seventy-five days in the

manner in which that position was originally filled. Ifa vacancy is not filled within seventy-five days, the

supreme court shall fill the vacancy within an additional sixty days. Initial members shall be appointed by

September l, 2019. If all seven initial members are not appointed by this-lhe date-prqvidgll uldqr-lhis

section, the Supreme court shall appoint the remaining members by November l, 2019' The secretary of

state shall impartially facilitate the member appointment process'



Members may be removed by the Governor, with the concurrence ofthe senate, only for substantial neglect

ofduty, gross misconduct, or inability to discharge the powers and duties ofoffice, after written notice and

an opportunity+ar+esponse lo bq b94lf!.

(3)

to:

I 1 8. The board shall*a+e-!3q the power ieq

(l) Investigate allega+iens-44y_4!!9g4gi9qof bribery, theft; or embezzlement of public funds;

e+any ether-v**atiensliqlglpn of this Article, ethics+r es1q!9, or state law related to government

ethics, campaign finance, lobbying, government contracts, or corruption by any elected or

appointed official, judge, or employee of any state or local governmentrl and to issue subpoenas

evideltee.+e}evar+l.19l4ed to an-gqinvestigation;

(2) Adopt ethics rules, subject to rulemaking procedures as defined by law, including;$u+ ne+

+im*€d-{€! provisions on campaign finance, conflicts of interest, confidential information, use of

position, contracts with government agencies, legislative recusal, and financial interest disclosure,

to which allqqyelected or appointed

of state or local government shall be subject. J'he proeess for adepting ethies rule"-shalM€

€ppo"ur+ities {€r publi€ ipput an othing in this Article shall_pr€hibit

prohibits-the Legislature from enacting la+s-aqy_law that are-!1not inconsistent with. or

contradictory to, the ethics rules adopted by the board;

(3) Issue advisory opinions, which may be relied upon by any person involved in the specific

transaction or activity r#irh-rcspe€t-to &twhich suehgq advisory opinion i+rendered_.,i6q9e!, and

by any person involved in any specific transaction or activity +vhi€+lhalis indistinguishable in all

its material aspects from the transaction or activity *ith-respee++€-folwhich suel+fte advisory

opinion is+endered-l5gqg[. person who relies

icial, iudse. or emolovee



upon any provision or finding ofan advisory opinion in+his regar*and who acts in good faith rn

accordance with the provisions and findings of suehftqadvisory opinion sH+iqnot, as a result of

anfsuehthe act, be-subject to any sanction provided by this Article;

(4) Adopt rules of procedure for the board, including rules to prevent the abuse or overuse of

*e+ug*s*ea-s+eomplai*s complaint submissions;

(5) Hire and supervise staff, including suehaqLlegal, investigative, andqladministrative and

clerical empleyees*sare-employee who is necessary to support the functions ofthe board;

(6) Conduct specific or random audits of disclosures required by state campaign finance,

ethics, lobbying, an*Qlgovernment contracting law;

(7) Impose sanctions on any elected or appointed @

iudee. or employee_of state or local government, including the power to issue orders, impose fines,

and commence administrative actions. The board shall issue 4written expla*a{ienqius+i$ing*ueh

san€+i€nsgp!4lalia!-lblAlL54lS!!44;

(g) Refer information or complaints alleging +ielationsa violation ofthis Article, the board's

ethics rules, or state +a*s-law related to ethics, campaign finance, or comlption to the appropriate

prosecutorial authority or to internal or outside counsel hired or selected by the board, before,

during, or after an investigation;

(9) Conduct educational programs for the benefit ofthe public and those subject to this Afticle;

and

(10) Exercise 44ladditional pow€rs-*et in€enshierFpalrygf qglfislgll with this Article as may

be eenfenedprovided bY law

(4) Q lg. The board shall convene at least once every quartef. The assent of four members shall be

required for the consideration and resolution of n*atters-any matter that invelve-!1yqlygqthe exercise of

the board's duties and powers under this Article, including the adoption or approval ofa -rne+i€{rq



@ any motion. procedure. provision. appeal. the hiring of stafi the

issuance of an advisory*epi*iens_ppiqisn, the referral to the appropriate prosecutorial authority of

€omptein{s-a!9lSplg4lalleging p€+entiafviela+ions eliq!A!iqn, and the imposition of sanctions,-exeept

tha++h€--I!fq assent of three members sh*ll$e jqrequired fer the eenvening ef meetings to convene a

meeting, 
, in€hding

@, th€_appreva+-e+4pplaye public education materials, the

aepr€t a#apgsyqminutes of previous meetings, and aetiens-g4y3glrelated to a contract entered tnto

by the board-een+raets.

(t unless otherryise prshibited by federal er stadalv; anfs 20. Any person ae*ingi+gee4sr'thmay

in eood faith furnish informatioq or file +413!9!y!qe!lcomplaint@
the chain ofcommand ofthe person's departrnent or with the board alleging a suspee*e$_gqlpgq!9llel

anticipated;€r-eompM violation, and may request a status update to which the board shall respond in

writing within sixty days. Any public employee may file a grievance with the Civil Service Commissron,

or other appropriate agency or entity, if the employee believes that there has been retaliation from his

or her employer because efdi

reoorted a violation@plef,ee's depa*n .

(6) ++S Z t. fne Uoara sml@ final repe4s-an4reoort or findings shall$e

sad€{yait€s+e+€+h€"u$+iewithin ten days ofthe report's completion. The board shall annr*+lrpuuliqh

an annual report t++he-peeple-on its activities. The annual report shall inekrCe-eeraprehens+e

i@theboard'sactivities,includingthenumberofcomplaintsreceived,

complaints filed by separate persons, investigations conducted, hearings held, sanctions imposed, and

advisory opinions issued.



(7) en an annual basis beginning in 2020; the Q 22. The board shall issu€--ppYtd9 3!tt!41

recommendations to the Legislature snit#ionlfor any legislation that seeks{+inerease

increasespublictrust,@andaccountabilityingovernmentand

elee+ie**elections. and deerease<leqgqfgq the risk ofcorruption andglconflicts of interest.

(8) l+emUe+ylzl-Eqqb rnqnber ofthe board shall complete 4financial interest disclosure-s+&tem€n+s

statement. Any member ofthe board who has a personalrf€i+ste interest in a matter before the bear4

board or with a direct and substantially related interest in a@

disclose the {aefoFsueFinterest and mustrecuse himself or herself*emr+e+king-en+he+ra{ter, unless

*eirthe-bg3d membqlvote *€u+4$e-i$ecessary to resolve the niatter'

e) ++S24_T g provisions ofthis seetien-Article shall be enforceable by any circuit court. The board

may intervene as a matter of right in any civil action involving &RfLgovemment entity' agency' or

instrumentality alleged to be in violation of any mandate or prohibition efunderthis Article, and in any

civil action rela+ing-related to i{ethe entilv*'s. aqency's, or instrumentality's powers' or to the sufficiency

ofresources provided for the board's implementation and operation'

(+0) Lz5=on ++++;+er9'tn+oF€vetrthe first day of July-l-+hereafte+, the state treasurer shall transfer

from the state general fund three hundred en+eighty-nine thousand dollars, indexed to inflation, to a

separate eensti+u+ienafEthics Law Enforcement Fund to be administered solely by the board. This

transie*+nry*eIleboardmayauthorizethe-oqLspendingortransferofmeneys&nllqfromtheEthics

Law Enforcement Fund. The Legislature may appropriate additional funds to the Ethics l'aw

Enforcement Fund or another fund for use by the board-{er=its+arier+s-expenses. $He seF*ing-on

'10



bHine#{Se@ers.Members of the board shall receive reasen*ble.travel expe*seeexnense

reimbursement and per diem compensation. This provision shall be self-executing.

$l6|?6-Terms used in this Article@:
( I )"Corporation," any for-profit corporation, nonprofit corporation, company, limited liability company,

limited partnership, business trust, business association, or other similar entity;

(Z)"Ske+Elqglile office," a non-federal office elected by South Dakota voters;

(3)"Gift," any item, service, or thing ofvalue not given for fair market consideration, bu+sg.i**-1191q4q

does not mean 4qlpurely informational matedatsuglqialor campaign_eentributiemsgEfilglp1;

(4)"Local qovernment," any subdivision of the state for govemmental, political, or related purposes,

including;$ut-+e4imired+q a county,-mur+ieipalqiqip4liE, town, loeal_, lqumEtrlp_or school beard

subdi+isisn_e[q[iq;

(S)"Major political party," each of the two parties *hiehpelle*g41194g4gglfor rheirlgaa1ylrespective

candidates for the office of president of the united states the highest and the aex+ggqqglhighest

number of votes at the t*sfAqqlt lgegulgeneral election+sr_suetseffiee:

(6)"Personal use," e-fir'l{ilJ-any a_commitment, obligation, or expense of a person that would exist

irrespective of the candidate's election campaign;34g!

(7)"Senior public servant," any person holding a non-federal office elected by South Dakota voters, or a

@hoisanappointedofficer,director,commissioner,head'
or other executive or co-executive ofa state agency, board, division, institution, or principal depanmena,

including;*+++et-limired-+e3-a4y member of the State Govemrnent Accountability Board and a

g'ubernat€{ia}cabilret-ffi€rnb€r anv member of the Governor's cabinet.

11



rnd the apetieetien t

shaX-nsrbe-etree+e4+herebv.

tf&L2l-This Article is self-executing and shall take effect sixty days after approval. Eaetsp+e+isie*

establishes.

S€€G-SggligLLThat Article III, Section I of the Constitution of South Dakota be amended to read as

follows:

I 1 . The legislative power of the state shall be vested in a Legislature which shall consist of a senate and

house of representatives. However, the people expressly reserve to themselves the right to propose

measures, which shall be submitted to a vote of the electors of the state;a*rd-s,n'eM A4Y

measure that is aoProved

shall become effective sixly days after approval. No te€jslatie*e+ ether-aetie+legislation that repealg

The neople also expressly reserve the right to require that any laws which the Legislature may have

enacted shall be submitted to a vote of the electors ofthe state and aporoved by a simPl+maioritv ef+hese

12



No law substantively changing the rules. requirements. or criteria governine the initiative or re{br€nda

referendutn process s'Hl-may take effect until after that law has been submitted to a vote of the electors

veting-en+he{uestien-of the electors ofthe state before going into effect, except such laws as may be

necessary for the immediate preservation ofthe public peace, health or safety, support ofthe state

govemment and its existing public institutions. for which the Legislature shall state soecific facts

evidencing suehthe necessity.

Qllhg-91ate and apploved by a sirnBle maioritv ofthese+otin€:en+he-enestier* the electors ofthe state.

Not more than five percent ofthe qualified electors ofthe state shall be required to invoke either thE

initiative or the referendum.

This section sh*llln4lnot be construed so as to deprive the Legislature or any member thereefof the

Leeislature ofthe right to propose any measure. The veto power ofthe Executive shall44lnot be

exercised as to measures an initiated measure aplloy9d by the+leef*e or a 49p5g19 referred to a vote of

the?e€ple electors ofthe state. This section shall apply to municipalities. The enacting clause ofall laws

approved by vote ofthe electors ofthe state shall be: "Be it enacted by the people ofSouth Dakota." The

Legislature shall make suitable provisions for carrying into effect the provisions ofthis section.
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